The Western Siberian grain belt is of global significance in terms of agricultural production as well as carbon sequestration and biodiversity preservation. Regional downscaling of general circulation models predict increasing drought risks and water scarcity for this area. Additionally, significant land-use changes took place in this region after the dissolution of the USSR and collapse of the state farm system: Land-use intensity in Western Siberia (Russian Federation) continuously decreased on grassland, whilst on cropland the intensity increased through recultivation of abandoned cropland and rising fertilizer inputs since 2003. Together, these changing conditions have led to challenges for sustainable agriculture in this semi-arid environment. For sustainable land management, strategies for adapted crop production systems are needed. In agronomic field trials, the potential of enhanced water use efficiency as contribution to a resilient agricultural system under changing climate conditions was evaluated and related to the common practice and regional research. In participatory on-farm trials, higher average soil water content (+40%) in the top soil layer led to higher grain yield (+0.4 t ha −1 ) and protein yield (+0.05 t ha −1 ) under no-till compared to the common practice of conventional tillage. Despite this, regional research still promotes bare fallowing with beneficial effects only in the first harvest after fallow, whereas the potential of no-till was visible each year, even under above-average wet and cool growing conditions. In this case study from the Western Siberian grain belt, we depict a possible pathway to make cereal production in Western Siberia more sustainable. However, the approach of applied sustainable intensification by promoting no-till is related to the negative concomitant effect of increased herbicide applications. Due to the strict rejection of GMOs in Russian agriculture by the federal government, this is a great opportunity to maintain a large, pristine area of over 17 million km 2 with a lower risk of glyphosate-dependent cropping systems.
Introduction
To feed the growing global population, future agricultural production needs to be more productive and stable while minimising environmental impacts [1] . The Western Siberian grain belt is of global significance in terms of agricultural production as well as carbon sequestration and biodiversity preservation. Regional downscaling of general circulation models predict increasing drought risks and water scarcity for this area [2, 3] . Additionally, significant land use changes took place in this region after the dissolution of the USSR and collapse of the state farm system [4] . Land-use intensity in Western Siberia (Russian Federation) continuously decreased on grassland, whilst on cropland the intensity increased through recultivation of abandoned cropland and rising fertilizer inputs observed since 2003 [5] . Together, these changing conditions have led to challenges for sustainable agriculture in this semi-arid environment [6] . For sustainable land management practices, strategies for adapted crop production systems are needed.
Agricultural intensification in the past made marked increases in yields possible by a combination of breeding progress, mechanisation and the increased use of mineral fertilizers and agrochemicals. Various indicators for intensification are described, e.g., increased area under irrigation, use of nitrogen fertilizers or pesticide applications [7] . This had a remarkable environmental impact and made agricultural systems less efficient. Nevertheless, some researchers still promote a targeted use of fertilizers to close yield gaps [1, 8] . In 2008, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) stated that no technology should be excluded [9] . That includes the use of genetically modified organisms (GMO) as one possible pathway of intensification following the FAO.
Beyond agricultural production, global ecosystem services such as carbon sequestration, water cycling, biodiversity or global climate regulation are strongly influenced by the ecosystems of Western Siberia [10] . Therefore, the need for sustainable land management strategies for this area is not only of regional or national interest, but reflects global goals. Moreover, the strict rejection of GMO in Russian agriculture by the federal government is a great opportunity to maintain a large, pristine area of over 17 million km 2 [11] .
Within the interdisciplinary German-Russian research project 'SASCHA' [12] , we evaluated in agronomic field trials the potential of enhanced water use efficiency as applied sustainable intensification and contribution to a resilient agricultural system under changing climate conditions [13] . In this paper we contrast and compare findings from the project field trials with those of common practice and regional research. This case study from the Western Siberian grain belt can serve as an example of applied sustainable intensification for the forest steppe zone of the Eurasian grain belt.
Study Region
The Western Siberian grain belt is located in the Asian part of Russia ( Figure 1 ) and characterized by a continental climate with 395 mm mean annual precipitation (dry-subhumid) and an average temperature of 1.9 • C (range from −44 to +37 • C) [14] .
Western Siberia has a relatively short history of agricultural land use [15, 16] . Starting with the conversion of natural steppe into arable land during the first 'virgin lands campaign' in the late 1920s [16] , it plays a key role in the world's grain production today [17] . Nearly one-third of the arable farmland in the Russian Federation is located in Siberia. Due to the short growing season in the north, arable farming is mostly concentrated in the southern part within the forest-steppe and steppe zones [18] . Cropland is located on fertile loess or loess-like sediments at the northern boundary of the Chernozem belt, mainly along the river valleys. Typical soils are leached Chernozems (Phaeozems) in the forest steppe [11] . Predominantly Chernozems and dark Kastanozems developed on fine sandy aeolian loess sediments in the steppe [19] . Arable fields in the forest steppe are typically large (several hundred ha) but surrounded and interrupted by small remnants of forest, meadows or lakes. Arable farming in Western Siberia is characterised by management practices as typical of dryland cropping with a production limit by lack of moisture [20] . Short growing seasons and high water balance deficits in summer lead to typical, fallow-based spring cereal rotations [21] . 
Possible Pathways of Applied Sustainable Intensification in Western Siberia
In 2009, when the report "Reaping the Benefits" was launched by The Royal Society, a new concept for agricultural land management was born [7] . The fundamentals of Sustainable Intensification (SI) are defined as follows: (i) utilise crop varieties and livestock breeds with a high ratio of productivity for externally and internally derived inputs; (ii) avoid the unnecessary use of external inputs; (iii) harness agro-ecological processes such as nutrient cycling, biological nitrogen fixation, allelopathy, predation and parasitism; (iv) minimise use of technologies or practices that have adverse impacts on the environment and human health; (v) make productive use of human capital in the form of knowledge and capacity to adapt and innovate and of social capital to resolve common landscape-scale or system-wide problems; (vi) minimise the impacts of system management on externalities such as greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, clean water, carbon sequestration, biodiversity, and dispersal of pests, pathogens and weeds [7] . Since then, the concept of 'Sustainable Intensification' (SI) has been discussed frequently (e.g., [1, [22] [23] [24] ). Garnett et al. [2] concluded that the need for increased production should be met through higher yields rather than by cropland expansion. The necessity of this fundamental idea was underlined for Western Siberia by analyses of floral biodiversity on abandoned cropland. Results from three test areas in the Western Siberian grain belt showed already a high recovery of species rich grassland vegetation after relatively short time periods of abandonment [5] . However, the described key elements of SI are rather a goal for future agricultural practise than providing a prescription for specific agricultural techniques. The scientific community agrees about the necessity of SI in agriculture [6] , nevertheless this apparent simple approach is hardly transferable into agricultural practice. Since the launch of the report by The Royal Society [7] , some 1000 highly-rated papers were released, dealing with SI on different scales but mostly on a theoretic 'meta-level' as "a vaguely defined global vision" [8] . This is due, in part, to the fact that SI remains an umbrella term that includes many different practices and technologies, whereas the precise extent of the existing SI is difficult to estimate [9] . 
In 2009, when the report "Reaping the Benefits" was launched by The Royal Society, a new concept for agricultural land management was born [7] . The fundamentals of Sustainable Intensification (SI) are defined as follows: (i) utilise crop varieties and livestock breeds with a high ratio of productivity for externally and internally derived inputs; (ii) avoid the unnecessary use of external inputs; (iii) harness agro-ecological processes such as nutrient cycling, biological nitrogen fixation, allelopathy, predation and parasitism; (iv) minimise use of technologies or practices that have adverse impacts on the environment and human health; (v) make productive use of human capital in the form of knowledge and capacity to adapt and innovate and of social capital to resolve common landscape-scale or system-wide problems; (vi) minimise the impacts of system management on externalities such as greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, clean water, carbon sequestration, biodiversity, and dispersal of pests, pathogens and weeds [7] . Since then, the concept of 'Sustainable Intensification' (SI) has been discussed frequently (e.g., [1, [22] [23] [24] ). Garnett et al. [2] concluded that the need for increased production should be met through higher yields rather than by cropland expansion. The necessity of this fundamental idea was underlined for Western Siberia by analyses of floral biodiversity on abandoned cropland. Results from three test areas in the Western Siberian grain belt showed already a high recovery of species rich grassland vegetation after relatively short time periods of abandonment [5] . However, the described key elements of SI are rather a goal for future agricultural practise than providing a prescription for specific agricultural techniques. The scientific community agrees about the necessity of SI in agriculture [6] , nevertheless this apparent simple approach is hardly transferable into agricultural practice. Since the launch of the report by The Royal Society [7] , some 1000 highly-rated papers were released, dealing with SI on different scales but mostly on a theoretic 'meta-level' as "a vaguely defined global vision" [8] . This is due, in part, to the fact that SI remains an umbrella term that includes many different practices and technologies, whereas the precise extent of the existing SI is difficult to estimate [9] . Further concerns about definition of SI are the possibility of very different interpretations [10] . The under-representation of the social pillar is often criticised and Loos et al. [8] request a more holistic assessment of SI against the background of global food security. Furthermore, there seems to be a competition between different terms describing the 'intensification' of agricultural development towards a more sustainable practise like 'sustainable', 'ecological', 'agro-ecological', 'socio-ecological', among others [11, 12] .
Practices that are often mentioned as examples for SI are conservation agriculture, organic farming, integrated pest management, agro-forestry systems, urban agriculture, or management-intensive rotational grazing systems. The most promising strategies for SI of Western Siberian agriculture are hereafter discussed.
Substitution of Bare Fallows
The typical dryland cropping system in Western Siberia is still a fallow-based spring cereal rotation. Common crop rotations comprise one year of summer bare fallow followed by several years of spring cereals-mainly wheat but also barley or oats.
From a historical perspective, there are several reasons to perform fallowing: conserving soil moisture, weed regulation by regular mechanical disturbance, and better nutrient mineralisation [13, 14] . Modern cropping systems, however, showed fewer benefits since mineral fertilization and chemical weed control became the common practice in large-scale arable farming across Siberia. Therefore, the main benefit was reduced to moisture conservation, but precipitation during fallowing is known to be only partially stored for the subsquent crop [15] . Furthermore, cropland under bare fallow is prone to erosion, with substantial losses of fertile soil [16, 17] . For this reason, the substitution of commonly performed bare fallows by cash crops would be a relevant contribution towards more efficient use of the given cropland area in Western Siberia [18, 19] . In contrast, recent regional research on the performance of cropping systems (Table 1 ) still promotes the utilisation of bare fallow [20, 21] . Mostly they concluded beneficial yield effects only for the first crop after the fallow season, not taking the fallow year without any yield into account. Similar findings were reported from regions with comparable agro-climatic conditions [18, 19] , but the regional implementation is still poor. Whereas in Altai Krai, around Barnaul, various crop rotations in conjunction with reduced tillage systems are applied [22] , the traditional system is still the dominant method of crop production in Tyumen region [12] . This heterogeneous distribution might be related to the extraordinary financial situation by the oil and gas industries located in the north of Tyumen region [23, 24] .
Even more promising results were observed when replacing the fallow year with legume cops (pea, soybeans) or oilseed rape [19, 20] . In conjunction with soil protection by reduced tillage intensity, this system of conservation agriculture is known to be beneficial in dryland cropping systems as for the Western Siberian grain belt.
No-Till and Conservation Agriculture
Conservation Agriculture (CA) is a well-established agricultural practice that can enable farmers all over the world to achieve these goals of sustainable intensification [25, 26] . CA is defined after FAO [27] as an "approach to managing agro-ecosystems for improved and sustained productivity, increased profits and food security while preserving and enhancing the resource base and the environment". Three strongly linked principles characterise CA, namely: (i) continuous minimum mechanical soil disturbance; (ii) permanent organic soil cover; (iii) diversification of crop species grown in sequences and/or associations [27] . Since water conservation is a key function of CA, there is high potential for implementation in dryland areas exposed to erratic and unreliable rainfall, which cover more than 2 million km 2 worldwide [28] . To sustain regional and global food production, a lot of policy development aimed at promoting no-till in dryland cropping is taking place [29] . Compared to traditional, fallow-based dryland cropping systems that often run wheat monocultures, the new no-till crop rotations without fallow years provide various benefits. Better soil moisture accumulation, reduced soil losses through wind and water erosion and better soil fertility management result in a more ecological and economical land use after changing to CA in dryland regions [30] .
From global meta-analyses, paired field trials conclude that no-till enables higher yields in semi-arid environments, especially for cereal crops [31] . A regional meta-study from dryland cropping trials in the Chinese Loess Plateau by Kuhn et al. [29] confirmed these advantages of no-till and highlighted that global approaches underestimate the high potential of no-till in semi-arid environments. The advantage of no-till in dryland cropping systems is even more pronounced if it is implemented within the complete CA system [32, 33] . Long-term positive experiences with CA suggest that it should become the dominant practice in cereal cropping systems of steppe regions, not only in the Americas but also in Eurasia [30] . Consequently, utilization of no-till technologies and the implementation of the CA approach could help to make dryland agriculture in Western Siberia more sustainable [24, 34] . Nevertheless, the current situation shows a similar distribution as the substitution of bare fallows: whereas in Northern Kazakhstan and in Altai Krai already vast areas are converted to conservational tillage, in Tyumen the traditional intensive tillage system is still dominant.
From own field trials we know the great potential for saving soil moisture by performing no-till agriculture (Figure 2) . Even though the two observed growing seasons between April and October in 2014 and 2015 showed significantly cooler and wetter climate conditions compared to the long-term average (Figure 3) , we observed beneficial yield effects under no-till compared to conventional tillage [35] . On average the volumetric water content in the top soil layer was higher by 40% and this led to a higher grain yield of 0.4 t ha −1 under no-till (Figure 4 ). The protein content was only slightly affected by no-till but the total protein yield (grain yield × protein content) was significantly higher (0.35 t ha −1 ) compared to conventional tillage (0.30 t ha −1 ). and the environment." Three strongly linked principles characterise CA, namely: (i) continuous minimum mechanical soil disturbance; (ii) permanent organic soil cover; (iii) diversification of crop species grown in sequences and/or associations [27] . Since water conservation is a key function of CA, there is high potential for implementation in dryland areas exposed to erratic and unreliable rainfall, which cover more than 2 million km 2 worldwide [28] . To sustain regional and global food production, a lot of policy development aimed at promoting no-till in dryland cropping is taking place [29] . Compared to traditional, fallow-based dryland cropping systems that often run wheat monocultures, the new no-till crop rotations without fallow years provide various benefits. Better soil moisture accumulation, reduced soil losses through wind and water erosion and better soil fertility management result in a more ecological and economical land use after changing to CA in dryland regions [30] . From global meta-analyses, paired field trials conclude that no-till enables higher yields in semi-arid environments, especially for cereal crops [31] . A regional meta-study from dryland cropping trials in the Chinese Loess Plateau by Kuhn et al. [29] confirmed these advantages of no-till and highlighted that global approaches underestimate the high potential of no-till in semi-arid environments. The advantage of no-till in dryland cropping systems is even more pronounced if it is implemented within the complete CA system [32, 33] . Long-term positive experiences with CA suggest that it should become the dominant practice in cereal cropping systems of steppe regions, not only in the Americas but also in Eurasia [30] . Consequently, utilization of no-till technologies and the implementation of the CA approach could help to make dryland agriculture in Western Siberia more sustainable [24, 34] . Nevertheless, the current situation shows a similar distribution as the substitution of bare fallows: whereas in Northern Kazakhstan and in Altai Krai already vast areas are converted to conservational tillage, in Tyumen the traditional intensive tillage system is still dominant.
From own field trials we know the great potential for saving soil moisture by performing no-till agriculture (Figure 2) . Even though the two observed growing seasons between April and October in 2014 and 2015 showed significantly cooler and wetter climate conditions compared to the long-term average (Figure 3) , we observed beneficial yield effects under no-till compared to conventional tillage [35] . On average the volumetric water content in the top soil layer was higher by 40% and this led to a higher grain yield of 0.4 t ha −1 under no-till (Figure 4 ). The protein content was only slightly affected by no-till but the total protein yield (grain yield × protein content) was significantly higher (0.35 t ha −1 ) compared to conventional tillage (0.30 t ha −1 ). The findings of our trials revealed an overall potential for ensuring stable yields by no-till spring wheat production in Western Siberia under exceptional cold and wet conditions. Under the predicted climate change scenarios, a clearer yield effect seems to be likely [12] . Experiences from the literature reveal particularly under dry and rain-fed conditions of the continental climate zone highest potential of CA based on no-till with the possibility to increase yields [31] . Similar recent experiments in Southwestern Siberia [22] and Northern Kazakhstan [37] confirmed this general suitability for the study region.
Less tillage, however, means less mechanical weed regulation and therefore usually calls for increased use of herbicides [9, 25] . Specifically for the Siberian situation such changes are expected, since the common pre-tillage weed regulation is mainly done mechanically. The adverse effects on the environment by off-site damages and herbicide resistances are not negligible and have to be balanced in an overall evaluation [32] . Giller et al. [38] ascribed the rapid expansion of no-till as key component of CA during the 1980-1990s as a combination of four factors: (i) effective herbicides were made more widely available since their release in the 1960s (atrazine, glyphosate); (ii) modern no-till seeders were able to deal with residue mulch; (iii) policy incentives supported the transition in the USA; (iv) the release of genetically modified (GM) crops that are resistant to post-emergence The findings of our trials revealed an overall potential for ensuring stable yields by no-till spring wheat production in Western Siberia under exceptional cold and wet conditions. Under the predicted climate change scenarios, a clearer yield effect seems to be likely [12] . Experiences from the literature reveal particularly under dry and rain-fed conditions of the continental climate zone highest potential of CA based on no-till with the possibility to increase yields [31] . Similar recent experiments in Southwestern Siberia [22] and Northern Kazakhstan [37] confirmed this general suitability for the study region.
Less tillage, however, means less mechanical weed regulation and therefore usually calls for increased use of herbicides [9, 25] . Specifically for the Siberian situation such changes are expected, since the common pre-tillage weed regulation is mainly done mechanically. The adverse effects on the environment by off-site damages and herbicide resistances are not negligible and have to be balanced in an overall evaluation [32] . Giller et al. [38] ascribed the rapid expansion of no-till as key component of CA during the 1980-1990s as a combination of four factors: (i) effective herbicides were made more widely available since their release in the 1960s (atrazine, glyphosate); (ii) modern no-till seeders were able to deal with residue mulch; (iii) policy incentives supported the transition in the USA; (iv) the release of genetically modified (GM) crops that are resistant to post-emergence herbicides. The latter factor particularly promoted the practice of no-till on large farms in Australia, Brazil and North America. Together with the increased use of herbicides and cultivation of GM crops-often in continuous cropping or very short rotations-the weeds developed a resistance to herbicides. Since the first report on herbicide resistance in 1970, tolerances in 200 weed species have been identified with an acceleration simultaneous to the cultivation of GM varieties [32] . In particular, the repeated use of glyphosate on glyphosate-resistant GM crops lead to a widespread weed tolerance against this and became the major threat for no-till worldwide. Furthermore, the current debate about the off-site effects of glyphosate [39] demands future agronomic solutions beyond herbicide-dependent cropping systems.
Here we identified the great chance for the Western Siberian way of conservation agriculture, since the use of GM crops is restricted by law. Further diversification of Siberian crop rotations, e.g., by legumes like soy beans [40] , could contribute to more pronounced advantages no-till if implemented within the CA system. Apart from this, Siberian crop production could be shaped more sustainably by better integrating with livestock systems.
Crop-Livestock Integration
Traditionally, agricultural education in Russia is separated between agronomy and veterinary. Even on the farms the management is usually strictly divided between the two sectors. Due to this separation there is nearly no utilisation of farm yard manure in arable farming practised [41] . Additionally, poor storage and the occasional deposition of organic manure by large-scale farms contribute to a significant amount of greenhouse gas emissions [42] . With little effort and some investment into transport and spreading equipment, the transportability of organic manure could easily be increased from currently 5-10 km up to 25-42 km, calculated with given mineral fertilizer costs in 2015 [43] . A better integration of cropping and livestock systems can also contribute to the increasing nitrogen use efficiency of cropping systems [44] . Besides the resource use efficiency, from a nature conservational point of view the promotion of low-intensity grazing in Western Siberia would help to preserve biodiversity on grasslands and abandoned arable fields [5, 45, 46] . The combination of two separate strategies for SI in Western Siberia was identified as increased eco-efficiency on cropland and low-intensity grazing on grassland [47] .
Limitations and Trade-Offs of Sustainable Intensification
Within the multi-layered and lively discussions about the names and meanings of 'sustainable' and 'ecological' intensification, Tittonell [48] asked the following questions: "Can intensification be sustainable without being ecological or eco-efficient" and "Is ecological intensification always sustainable?" He concluded from the current state of agricultural intensification, which is neither socially nor thermodynamically sustainable, that this intensification could not be ecological or eco-efficient [48] . Much of the debate on the words themselves is related to the differences between large-scale Western agriculture and small-holder farming in developing countries [49] . The observed damages to the environment, biodiversity losses and failures to reach the zero-hunger goal necessitate an applied dimension of SI with regionally modified strategies. Beyond all the criticism of the limits and missing clarity in the definition of SI, several authors emphasised the need for locally adapted agronomic capacity building (e.g., [32, 38, 48] ). Following their idea of 'systems agronomy', SI is about more than just adapting principles or technologies; it explicitly calls attention to social acceptability. The described field trials aimed at an applied SI approach: together with local scientists, farm managers and machinists, some well-established ideas were jointly performed under practical conditions in Western Siberia. Therefore, the novel aspect was not the result of higher soil moisture under no-till but the first step towards convincing farmers of the necessity of managing their fields in a conservation-oriented and non-traditional way.
Conclusions
We depicted a possible pathway of applied sustainable intensification to shape cereal production in Western Siberia and make it more water-use-efficient. However, the approach of applied SI by promoting conservation agriculture based on no-till for the Western Siberian grain belt is related to the negative concomitant effect of increased herbicide application. The success of CA worldwide is largely based on the pre-sowing application of total herbicides, mainly glyphosate. Current findings about the possible impacts of glyphosate on humans and all ecosystems require discussions about future cropping systems without boundaries. After a phase of increasingly reduced agronomic practise, a re-thinking of all agronomic instruments is necessary. Diverse crop rotations, including legumes that are adapted to changing climate conditions, would be a basis for resilient dryland cropping systems in the future.
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